Enhancement of electrochemical signal on gold electrodes by polyvalent esterase-dendrimer clusters.
5'-Maleimide-oligodeoxynucleotide was conjugated with single sulfhydryl group of cystamine core poly(amidoamine) dendrimers of different generations. Amino groups on the dendrimer moiety were modified with maleimide and coupled to the cysteine 118 of esterase 2 from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius in a site-specific manner. Polyvalent esterase-dendrimer-oligodeoxynucleotide clusters were hybridized to capture oligodeoxynucleotides immobilized on a gold electrode. The amperometric signal of p-aminophenol was detected following the esterase-catalyzed hydrolysis of p-aminophenylbutyrate. The multiple anchoring of the esterase reporter via generation 3-and generation 5-derived clusters exhibited 10- and 100-fold signal enhancement, respectively, as compared to monovalent esterase-oligonucleotide conjugate. The polyvalent and monovalent reporters were comparable in their abilities regarding mismatch discrimination.